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of tho present-da- admirers of
Abraham Lincoln are aware that
there Is yet standing In a perfect
Btato of preservation a modest
framo cottage which served as the
Bummer homo of the martyr prcsl-den- t

durlns his administration.
Many readers, no doubt, aro un-

aware that Lincoln had any other
homo than the White House nt
Washington during the long period
of Etraln and strife, and yet as a
matter of fact hadMt not been for
the rest and relaxation afforded by

his sojourns at this modest subur.
ban retreat It is doubtful If Lin-

coln could have met tho exactions
of that trying half-decad- e without
iinvine the nenalty of nervous col- -

lapso long before tho close of the war.
The Lincoln summer cottaso has a certain added

significance) when considered In connection with tho
project which has several tlmeti been broached In

recent years to provldo tho President of the. United
Statea with n permanent summer home. It may bo
remombered that only last win-
ter there was talk of attempting
to havo congress appropriate
money for tho purchase or erec-

tion of a special vacation re-

treat for tho chief magistrate,
and then when this schemo fell
through various summer resort
communities all over tho coun-
try camo forward with offers to
donato summer presidential
homes, freo of expenso to the
nation, If only they bo given as-

surance thnt such gift would
receive official sanction and
designation us the "summer
White Houbo."

Yet oddly enough nil tho tlmo
that this discussion of the
project for a summer Whlto
Houso was in .progress the na-

tion was nlready In possession
of a presidential vacation cot- -
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most bcutlful park, was Invested with, tho dig-

nity of residential summer homo. It was evi-

dent, of ourse, that the progress of tho war
would prcent President Lincoln from nbBcntlng
himself Pom the capital for even brief vaca-

tion, nnd yet It wns equally manifest that IiIb

health would Buffer unless had some relief
from the tropical heat that besets the city on tho
Potomac in summer. It General Scott, him-aei-

who brought to tho attention of tho presi-

dent the charms tho beautiful suburban cot-

tage, Bet on n hill overlooking the city nnd sur-

rounded by veritable forest. President Lincoln
forthwith fell under the ppell tho romantic
spot and removed family from tho
House to tho retreat.

From this tlmo until his untimely death Lin-

coln spent each summer at the cottage on the
heights. It his custom to drlvo Into Wash-

ington each morning from the cottago nnd after
spending tho day at his ,Jfllcc in the Whlto House
to drlva back to tho cottago at night, but thoro
wore, of course, ..pccnslonal days when ho

at bis suburban retreat and many confer-
ences were held there from tlmo to time that

"d important bearing upon tho fortunes of the
Union. Tho cottago camo to known "tho

cottage" nnd is so populnrly desig-

nated to this day, but in the courso of tlrno it
was, by Lincoln's own direction, ofllclnlly christ-
ened Anderbon cottage, In honor General An-

derson of Fort Sumter. direction of the Sec-

retary of War, Anderson cottage was Bet' apart
C,... Ilw immnnnnl llRn nt tlln Prftflldont of
United States nnd' 'later year's 'it' was occupied
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nt tho Lincoln cottago is President Lincoln's bed-

room, which is on tho second 'floor nnd Is tho
largest' room In the house. Two largo front win-

dows open directly ovc.r Hie 'porch and 'a splendid
view of tho City df Washington Is afforded. The
parndo grounds of thq Soldiers' Homo, the," flag
polo and tho commandant's quarters am drcc"tly
in front of Uio cottago, tho slip being tho most
impressive and commanding of the entire grounds.,
Tho furnituro Ubcd by Lincoln during his occu- - (

' panby, of tha cottage Is rovercntly preserved, but
it i...n iivn fnnirvvnrl frnm thn rnttntrn to n Rt(irv T
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twelve rooms In tho cot-

tage. Several additions
have been inado to the

houso since It erect-

ed moro than a
ago, but the resldcnco ub

It stands today Is Identi-

cal with Its nppearanco
when Lincoln was maBter

there. As been Bald,

tho building is a framo
structure the exterior
Is covered with Btucco,

such as waB so popular
with many of tho early
builders, and this has
been kept In a perfect
state of repair so that the

today bears no

cvidenco of its great ago.

Tho cottage is at present
occupied by several of the old wK"'"."'
.spending their declining years in this haven oi

tho veterans of rcgulnr army. Naturally, the

old soldiers hold cottago In the greatest gen-

eration bernuso of Its aesoclatlon with
and they tako manifest pride in showing visitors
nbout and relating anecdotes of tho war-tim- e

There aro many remlndcis of tho Immortal L

In this locality. Not far distant Is tho Bite

or Fort Stevens, where Lincoln wns under fire

while a spectator in the trenchcB during n spirit-

ed engagement Federal and Confederate
forces. Yet near at hnnd, in cemetery con-

nected with tho Soldiers' Home, is a handsorno
Lincoln memorial rostrum, which Is tho scene of

tho exercises which aro held at this cemetery on

each recurring Memorial Dny, and at which the
President of tho United States Is often n spenker.
It several tlmeB been proposed that tho Lin-

coln cottago bo torn down In order to mako ubs
of its splendid site for ono or another of the
buildings which havo from tlmo to tlmo been
erected to accommodate tho increasing member-Bhi- p

of tho Homo's family of old eoldlers, but so
much sentiment has always been aroused against
such action that tho schemo has always been
abandoned nnd other sites selected.

A RELIEF.

"Ibn't that Miss Yawler singing across tho
way?"

"Yes, I wished Eho belonged to a grand opora
company." j i , , ' .

"You surely doti't'thlnk sbo'enn sing?"
"Not at all, but. grand opera companies nover

come to this' town."

ALL A BLUFF.

"Who is that Intoxicntcd rhnp, boustlng that
ho can whip Ills wolght'ln wildcats?"

"That's Mockers." , , ,

"Husband of 'Mrs. Pufflnghurst Mpekcrs, the
suffragette,?"

. "Tho samo, I suspect ho hanging around
here becauso he.iU afraid to go iliomo.f ' '

l
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Omaha. l'rof. II. It. Smith, retiring
head of the department of animal hus-
bandry of tho University of Nebraska,

Omaha Interests nt u banquet hero
Wednesday evening. Scores of llvo
stock dealers, who have been acquaint-
ed with Trofessor Smith during his
scrvlco In bettering meat producing
conditions In tho Btato, were prcucnt.

Faithful Service Rewarded.
Tekamah When Mall Carrier W. B.

Cutler went over his route last week
he was agreeably surprised to Ilml In
each mall box egetablcs, grain ami
many dainties, bcsldos cash donations
in each, with Instructions to purchase
tho easiest chair ho could And. This
was done by tho natrons of routo No.

to. show their appreciation of lus
fullhfulneHB during tho recent cold
spell in facing i'2 below 7cro, bad
roads and chilly winds in order to de-

liver their mall dully.

To Raise Fundi for Completion.
Lincoln Tho Christian Science

church, which la Just completing a
largo now edltlco In this city, has
asked tho district court of .the county
for permission to mortgage tho struc-
ture for $20,000, in view of tho fact
that additional expenses havo been
Incurred since the building operations
tvero first started.

Neck Broken by Fall.
ColumbuB John Klpp, night watch-

man nt tho water company station at
1'latto Center, was found dead In tho
bnscment of tho building, his neck
having been broken by a fall. Mr.
Klpp was a slnglo man, nml had held
his position at tho plant ono year.

Successful Farmers' Institute,
limning Tho farmers' instltuto

held nt Drunlng wns most successful
from all viewpoints of any yet hold
hero. Tho attendance was exception-
ally large, a total of 2,100 people be-

ing present nt tho four Beslons.

Hastings Six patients In male
ward eighteen nt tho tstato asylum for
insane at InglcsMo, near this city,
havo been quarantined for smallpox
following tho appearance of tho llrst
symptoms.

NEWS FROM THE STATE HOU8E.
State Senator J. A. 0111b, jr., of Ord

declares that ho will not bo a caudl-dat- o

for tho Btato railway commission.
Chancellor Avery has accepted Invi-

tations to speak at tho high school
commencements at Holdrcgc, Fair-bur- y

and Davenport.
As presldont of tho Red Cross so-dot-

Mr. Taft has informed Governor
Aldrlch, o presldont of tho so-

ciety in Nebraska, that famlno suffer
ers in China aro in need of aid. It Js
suggested that tho governor may do-Bir- o

to supplement' this appeal by
Issuing a proclamation.

State Auditor Ilarton has prepared
a Btatemcnt from records In his ofilco
Bhowing that bonds aggregating

wero registered In his office
from January 1, 1909, to January 1,
1912. Ho has no means of knowing
how many bonds wore paid off and
cancelled during that time. Ho asked
tho leglslaturo to pass a law to re-

quire counties, precincts and other
subdivisions of tho Btato to report
bonds paid and tho amount of tho re-

maining bonded dobt.
In tho letter pent out to various

Echool superintendents of tho stntc,
State Superintendent I)cl7ell wants to
know why provisions of tho law relat-
ing to tho devotion of a half an hour
monthly to fire prevention talks Is not
being moro gonerally observed
throughout tho state. It is understood
that failure to reccivo fire protection
text-book- s In accountablo in tho ma-
jority of instances and an effort will
be mado to supply these at onco to tho
various schools.

Stato Auditor Barton has received
several thousand dollars which' ofll-rtal- B

of tho Union Flro I nstrranco com
pany aro placing In his hands ponding
tho solution as to its ownership.

Deputy Attorney General GcorgjW.
Ayrcs has given an Opinion to Auditor,
Rartou, holding that llurd Mlllor, who
receives a'salnry of 2,000 a ydav an
Btipcrvlsor aud Inspootor of construc-
tion of Btato buildings, can legally
draw .cxtrar coiuiiensqtlon from tho
Btatc for drawing plans, and specifica-
tions for stato buildings., ,

Governor Aldrlch has received and
will probably accopt an invitation to
be tho speaker before (ho Progressive
Uopubllcftn'cngiio or'ClncjnimH at lt3
banfjueVon Abraliam Lincoln's births

' " 'day.'ebrilarylS. J
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"Yes, sho had to glvo up lior part."
"Was It a enso of overstudy?"
"No; understudy."

PIMPLES COVERED 'HIS BACK

"My troubles began along in tha
cummer in tho hottoBt wontner nna
took tho form of small eruptions and
Itching and n kind of smarting pain.
It took mo mostly nil over my back
and kept getting worso until finally
my back was covered with a mass of
pimples which would burn and itch at
night so that I could hnrdly stand it.'

ThlB condition kept getting worso and
worso until my back was a solid mass
ofblg Bores which would break open
and run. My underclothing would bo
a clot of blood.

his fo.

"I tried various remedies and Balvea
for nearly three years nnd I was not
getting nny benefit. It seemed I was
in eternal misery and could not sloop
on my back or lenn on a chair. I was
flnnlly given a Bot of tho Cutlcura
RomcdlcB nnd tnsldo of two wooks I
could boo and feel n great rollcf. I
kept on using Cutlcura Soap, Ointment

enabled

nnd also tho Resolvent, nna la anoui
thrco or four months' tlmo my back
was nearly cured and I felt like n now
being. Now I nm in good health nnd
no Blgn of any Bkln diseases andk I
nm fully satisfied that Cutlcura Reme-

dies aro tho best ever mado for skin
discuses. I would not bo without
them." (Signed) W. A. Armstrong,
Corbln, Knn., Mny 2G, 1911. Although
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment aro sold
by druggists and dealers overywhere,
n snmplo of each, with o book,
will bo mailed freo on nppllcatloo to
"Cutlcura," Dcpt. U lloston.

Useless.
"Why don't you mnko up your mind

to eeuho permitting your wlfo to hen-pec- k

you?"
"1 havo mado It up hnlf a dozen

times, but it doesn't Mem to do nny
good at all. Sho refuses to concedo
that I have a mind."

Push some men forward and they
will go back on ou.

Why will you
continue to
suffer from a
bad stomach,
constipated
bowels or in
active liver,
when

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS
will make vou well
and keep you so.

Try a bottle today.

ALL DRUGGISTS.
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from 11.00 up . 7 cents up
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